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the Commission
of the $SC freaty)
C0fll(79) 29 final.
EXPLANATION
t
Fottowing the opinion given by the European ParLiament on the
proposaL for a Councit ReguLation on temporary importation
arrangenents, the Commissjon wishes to make use of the possibiLity
of'fered by AitricLe 149 Q) of the Treaty estabLishing the
European Economic Community to amend its origina,L proposat by
associating itseLf with the European Partiamentrs wish to
incLude in the proposat sufficient means to ensure a uniform
irnpLementation of temporary lmportation anrangements.
The corol[ary of this amendment is to generatize the provision
for deLegation.
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Amendment
to the
proposaL for a Councit Regutation
on tempc'rary importatic|n 6pJ,3pgements
(Amendment pursuant to Articre 1 49 (?) of the EEC Tr"eaty)
The Commission hereby ,r"nd, its'proposaI as fol.tows :
NelL word jng of Arti cle 
_34: /
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. The provisions necessary fon the'impLementation of this Regulation, --':
and.inparticuLarofArtic|es5€)and32(1)thereof,sha|.Lbeadoptec|
in accordance with the procedure taici down by Articie 28 of Directive
69 /73t EEC t '
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